
and it would certainly Lie a soinewhat broad view
ta advocate the opening of our British Ilouses of
Parliament alike te nigoers, Prussar.s and
Frenclimen. Sa with the States of tibe Church
-a theocracy should certainly by all means be
composed of laynen.

We know thi al tis is as yet aly y'eory,

and theories are dangerous thinsgs. It is true

thc> break no bones ; but then they fill no
stomachs and butter no bread ; and (bat in the

present state of the markets is matter for grave
consideration. It is bowever unfortunately in
this plain and unsophisticated age of ours by
facts and not by theories that we live ; and facts
they say are stubborn things ; and the fact as far
as the Papal government is concerned appears t
be a most particularly stubborn thing ; in as much
as it will persist in belog exactly the very oppo-
site Io what its veracinus opponents as prtna-
cicutly assert it to be.

One wuuld thaik that that venerable old lady
-MIirs. Britannia, who so approvingly allows
ber children to amuse themselves with t rowing
stones at the Papal windows, could certaînly have
no plate g!ass of .ber own. " P I sician cure
thyseif t" is a Pagan aphorism inculcating the
pristy cif home over for eign duties. The
Divine founder of Christianity advanced it to a
precept.when he said " Let him who is guitlessi
cast the first stone." Coa England assert her
innocence in thrs ber ing at the Papal Gorern-
ment 1 We think not, and we shall attemp to
prove it. For how does the case stand as be-
tween lreland (excuse us the unpleasant allu-
sion 1) and the Paipal States? " Comparisons
are odious. This one may perhaps be found
useful to the truth, however odious to Mrs. B.

How then does the case stand ? In Rome
the Chief Ruler ta a native of the [and he
governs. Cao tis be said of Ireland's Queen1
In Rome this Chief Ruler boas he same religrous
instincts and aspirations as the majority which
he governs. la Ireland ber chief Ruier is te
Head of a Church inimical ta and protesting
against, and having nothing in common with the
Clurc of an overwhelmng majo.ity. And il
iudeed it be made a reproacb aganst the Pope,
that besides being King of Rome, he is also an
ecclesiastical ruler-is n)t Queen Victoria also
the Supreme Head of England's Church as well
as England's Queen 1 It is surely hardly fair in
Englishmen to blame tic Pope for being to
Italy, what their own Victoria is to England.- j
In Rome the government, be it ecclesiastical or
te it lay, bas at least the good of its people at
beart ; it sa paterna1'-- their weel is its weel;
tbeir voe Ia its woe. la Ireland, to England's
shame be it written, " Iish Governors wssh the
uer 7uin of that wi they canno redess.
Puy tistiet Cromel began bis process of
extermination (i.e. of the Irish people) or that
hamzng began it he dül not more full-l com-
plete i.' (Saturday Review, Oct.8th, 1866.

In Rome all are Catholics and their religion
is supported enetirel' b> endowoents or the
voluntary contributions of its cbildren. In Ire,
land an overwhelming majority of Prne-tenths,
besides providing for its own religion, bas to pro
îde for the religious teaching of an alien minor-
it, and to bear itself abused by hired declaimers
as idolatrous, and ignorant, and semi-barbarous at
that. la Rome the subscriptions of the whole
Cathoic worîd are pouring in annuallyI to be
'spent amonget its people. la Ireland thousands
on thousands are annually drained from a starv
'ing people ta keep in splendour and affluence and
luxury a pampered, an absent, an unfeehlng, an
ungrateful and an alien landlordry'

Now as te the exciusively ecclesiastical char-
acter of the Papal Government. In Rome the
Chief Council of State is composeid of eight per-
sons, of whom one is an ecclesiasttc, and seven
are laymen. In Catholrc Irelan tie Lord
Lueutenant is a Protestent, ihe Chief Secretary
of State is aProtestant ; and in the whole Com-
mons of Eniland, in whose bands1 isheid the
fate of Treland for weel or woe, there art ?but
twenty nine Cat hoac members,-all told. -
But we have neilher patience (nor perhaps space)
o continue the disheartening contreast. In

ecclesiastical Rome there are:
Ecclesiastics -Laymen

Is the 'MinIstry of jastice 1 18
Civil Trbunala........... 3 l11
crimmal Tribnal..... 620

inae............' ' '2,17

Commterce 'A Public. Wonkm 2 10 lo
-,Can Engindi point,-in. Cathoiîc anid, ta as

17 U'l1aronly ess vouectors àare G
18 Orown Solicitor and Coroner are Catholics
19 The 12 Members cf Biard of County

Jail Superintendence are Protestant
20 Jail Inspector do
21 Governor do
22 Surgeon do
23 Apotbrcary do
24 All the lower officers do
25 Chiairmau cf Wor'k House do
26 Vice do do
27 Deputy Vice do do
28 alerk do
29 Medical 0gicer do
30 Registrar do
31 Mater and Matrou d:)
32 Schoulmaster and Mistress. do
la âine, in a county with 90 per cent of ils

general, and 96 of its destitute population Cathon-
he, the Carlow Workhouse bas never bad a Ca-
tholhe oficer appointed ta it, save the chaplain
required by bLi ; whîIst in the same Izteral
spiri', every offiner of the seven dispensary dis.
tricts of the union is a Protestant. Catholie
Carlow sends tio menbers to Parhament, both
Protestants; whilst her chief town is represented
un tie same assembly bv an 'ngiishman. Can
Papal Rome show aught like this 1

it is easy to call the Irish rebellious, but would
eilher Scotland or England tamely submit for one
year ta lie treatment wbich Irishmen (ta their
eternal prats't be it spoken) bave suff.ered for
centuries ? We bave the word of Mr. Boyd
Kunnear (in the Dazly Nzes,) for Scolland, and
of every Englishman lat ever breathed, for
England that they would not. How lttle tien
does it becone England ta "throir the first
stone" against Papal Rome.

And if the unpleasant contrast must be made,
and the comparative administrative ability of
laic and ecclesiastic must b struck ; we are not
aware that in ecclesiastical Rome there occurs:
a triennlal famine ta decimate ber children, or
that a whole national fleet is scarcely able ta
carry ber people beyond the seas, out of reach
of want and mnisery.

And ere we cnrclude let us point out another
error in the accusations of Protestant Enoland
aganat Papal Rome. la ber resis'ance ta the
call of Protestantised lItaly for " Rome as Ca pi-
tal," is the Papal Goverameat dong ug lit else,
but what England does against Catholie Ireland,
when she deciares that she I" wdl give the last
man and the last penny to preserve the IriEb
Union uninjured and intact.

Let im then wi is guiltless throw the first
stone.

SACERDOS.

LAr NOTIONS ON MARRIAGE AND DivoRcE
We Gad in the Montreal Gazette, the followimsg
paragraph, short indeed, but pitlty and sadly elo-
quent, as Io the progress of Protestant princi-
ples:-

I There are 180 cases in the London. England,
Divorce Court, the present term."

The Quebec Daily News has agaun made ils
appearance in a neat fors, and wili be conducted
on ils old principles.

THE CANADA SCOTSMAN.-This is the
title of a new and very bandsomely prnted paper
publbsbedi t Montreal, and more especiallyi n-
teresting to . Scotchmen andt eir descendants
from the details wbicb it gives of the old land.
It contains besides a Gaelic department for the
benefit of those who sti tiuse the od' language,
which Adam and Eve are suppoied ta have con-
versed in, in Paradîse, before the firs. man had
taken te wearing the bilurated> garnent. We
muet heartily wish that our contemporary ay
enjoy a long and prosperous career.

THEF FATEAND FORTUNES OF HUGII O'NFILL,
Earl of Tyrone, and REoRY O'DONErL, Earl
of Tyrconcel. By the Rev. C. P. leehan,
M.R.A. D. & J. Sadlier. New York and
Montreal:-
The aulhor lias given us in this handsome

volume a very iterestiag chapter o the Hi y or>
of ireland, from the perusali of wich we may
gather some biints as to the origîn, and tature aI
the Irish dtfliculty as it is called. Tis dtfficulty
is not of to-da, or yesterday only. For many
a long century, ta wit hin the memory of men now
living, the government of Catholic Ireland by
Protestant England hias been one of wrong and
persicution for whichs it is imposible to offer one
word of apology. A new era lias damneti t te
true: for somne ime Englsih statesmen of all hues
have made it their study ta repair the faults 'of
'heir predecessors : and with the exception' aO
the Irish Church, there is scarce a wrong ta day
mn Ireland which owes it be:ng t any positive
Act of Parmiient, Still thp bitter mnemories

iESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--MAY 15, 1868,THE TRUE WITN

Tt ls an often reiterated accusation against the strong a percentage of Catholies and lrishmef
Papal Government that the Patrimony of Peter over Protestants and Englishmen in the adminis-

. tration of affairs, as ecclesiastical Rome can, o
.ï i governed almost exclusively by ecclesiastics. laymen over ecclesiastics in the Papal Govern-
Well! as a matter of theory, we are not quite men e Enclisma fo tord L eutenn-s ~ment ? An EngLishman for Lord Lieutenant-
sure, but that it would perbaps be better after an Englishman (as a rule) for Irish Secretary-
ail for England to be ruled by Frenchmen, and an Englishman for Archbishop of Dnblin-Eng-
France by Englishnio, 1ust as it is urged that lishumen voting down, year by year, the measures

the. States of 1he Church, should be ruled by brought forîward by Irish members-this is a
aE n f h part only of the contrast for enlightened Eng-

laymen. « England for the Enghish . --. an.
f France for the French 1" "Ireland foi the And if we may be allowed to sink a httle be.
Irish!" "The States of the Church for eccle- low the surface in Ibis our contrasi, [et us take
siastics î1" is only an European farm iof American the administration of affairs in any of the Catho-

helicounais of Ireland. Take Carlow, for ex
Know-Nothingism. Could it be accom plished ample. In this county the proportion is ninety
wia any' degree of facility, we are not sure, but per cent Catholic, to ten per cent Protestant.-
that by way of trial, we should be incined tola Ithis almnst exclusively Catholic county lio
advise a liberal sprinkling of Frenchnc being , is the administration of County aRjirs carried

superadded to the English Houses o Parlia- on?
1 The Lieutenant & Custos Rotolora. Protestant

ment. A fev French Barons and Counts for 2 The seven Doputy Lieutenants, do
instance, and a Frenchb Bibop or two would at 3 Te High Sheriffard Sub-Sheriff do
least give aur English ouse of Lords a letss 4 The 15 living ex.Sbriffs do

5 Of 15 Magistrates 45 are da
exclusively national character ; whilst a French 6 Ohairman of Quarter Senions do
Cook, a ey Russian valets and pcrha-ps bytva> ' Clerk of the Crown do

8 Dputy do do
of varety in colour, a nigger barber would add 9 Clerk of the Peace and Deputy, both do

cosieril' a Is prsnnl, if tis> dîd' ua t 10 Sessional Crowu Prosecotor doconsiderably to thepersonnelifhey i'not at Il. County Treasurer do
Sirst improve the prestige of aOur faithful Com- 12 Sezretary of the Grand Jury do
mons." Nationality is polhtical bigotry, and 13 Gountysurveyor and As istants do

bigotry,swhether religious or political, is equally s1 El cleror ty Spesions do
te be deprecated. We admire " broad views," 16 Of G Stamp Dietibatore 3 are do

17 If 7 B a ClLvUt7 Iullfcta. 3,q-r do

but said nothing.
Gosgrove was arrested when

horses, afrer being on a plot of grou
rifnuRhing. He took bis arrest hiL
triota' aforesaid.

A list of thie mombers of the Hi
were found in Nolan'a poBsessionâu
o.her documents of no value. Aft
vwere lodged inajil and placed by Ge
separate celle, and fa fur different!

J. Rase Robertsan md: Geo. K
Daily Telegraph, aRt the only two ou
as yet eeen andvonversed with, th

a survive as is but natural, a
- planation (o ail who wil] buts
f of Ireland, and thence leara how

great. bave been the wrongs of E
ber.

The price of this interesting w
- with for handsoine steel engr
s which it wdli be sent free by ma

address.

At the semi annual meeting of t
tholie YwEng Men's Society held in
en Monday evening the 4th inata
gentlemen were elected office-beare
six monthe:--

PREflDENT.-S. Costigan.
Ist ViCE Do.-fN. Madigan-.
2nd ti. Do.-J. Leahy.
SECaRRTÂIIy,-P. J. Ourran.
TRastU .- P. R vnodO.
Gnasn MaImt.-P. McGrath.
Couarrrza -M. Carroll, J. Ki

P. Noonan, T. Moore, J. J. Hardi
W. Kirwin, J.(Hayes, T. Quillan, W
merville.
.We ave mnch pleasure in notic
ing progress wbich the above Sacie
ira re-organ!aztion unde: the guida
able ex rtions cf its s .iritual direc
Leclair, (t wbom its success thus
tributed,) and, its afllers, who s
zealously for its interest. The1
namely, moral and mental improvei
motion of which in St Ann's w
Renerlly, tbia aSociety bas been o
triemnelvee be an earnest of the ftu
Society. The Society bas dtermin
Stocke d boka at present inits p
extensive and useful reading is an in
liiry ta mental improvement, it
quested that those who feel interest
would kindly assoist them in enlarg
library, which is not no extensive as
the Society reqitire it ta be. Donat
Pose will b-3 teaokfuilly reeiv(id, ei
hy the Secretary. We wish thatt
clair, and .beyoung menwhohavep
un der bis direction, erery suCcess, a
will be successful in brinring th
flourishing condition ; and instrum
ing a great d!al of good in St. AI
lai ly, and the city generally.

ST. PARICICS HaLL-Tbis ne
fubarantiît b:ilding is now fast a
pletion. We shahl therefore givei
the building as an actnal fact.
floor there are eight fine stores, five
taris Square one on the corner of
andrai aStreet, and Iaomorea
Ne.rly ail the stores on Victoria Eq
ed, but strange ta say, the one0
Craig street is silli nnoccupied,1
the best stand of the lot. TbeseE
einue. well finished, well lighted, ai
Grt flor, he principle room Rt theE
is the meeting room cf the St. Pat
plain, but handeome looking room w
nice, designed afier Irish examples
there are, besides show-rooms for t
neth, rooma proposed ta be used fa
antl a library. The corridor ron fri
'o Fortifcation Ine, and i very op&
There is alo'a separate staircae I
room occnpied by the St Patrick'sS
fieation lane 1n addition ta this m
is the grand corridor and principlea
ont on Victoria Equare and Craig
Patrick's Hall aisabove on the seco
proportions over ail are 134 feet by
taking suta accounnîthe Spate ai
Rterooms, galleries, &o., gives th
eqiare appearance, especially in con
great height (46 feet between ceiling
is to be hoped the riba of the ceiling
diamond spaces will Dot interfere w
qualities of the room, which in a
gives great promise The. platfarmi
of tbe soutb aide (Fortifia tin lane)
fn shape , the wal in rear being co
alcove, which is aso ellipticalIn ei
being ornamented by a bold cîrelai
either side the platform are ant
waiting room 10in two tiers, with clo
north end (Craig street) there
iery wiih twoB ide galleries, in plai
finish similar ta the otage, the mai
53 feet long. with an ellipil front.
exit are ample- firat by the grand s
taris Fquare twelve feet wide fro
cases scend on either side the b
thN3 brck staircaise leading ta F
6 feet wide. The hall is lighted by
dows, acd it is proposed to illumina
mean of our large gas barners. It
served, tbat so far as they bave beeni
they manke very good rixilisry ligh
require other aid at lower points.
building is a work creditable aliket
the architect, and ta Mecars Howlî
the contractores, and sa in many res
ened co-nmentary on most of te pu
the city. The main points had inv
ta bave ben strength of constructi
ample means of exit. Tte building
pleted by Mr. Howley himselt sp
manke the work wothy of the Iri
and enterprise whieh erected it.- G

ToneoT, May 5b. - The arresto
created intense excitement. Noth
hAre till Manday morning a 10 o'c:
PLeMfceoe has warranti made ont
Boyle, Owen Cosgrove, Edward H
Nolan. Boyle is editor and propri.
COanadian,. and President of the Hib
Hynes is bis brothar-in iaw andi wo
man fa bis office Cosgrore is a Po
of the Hibernian Socioty and a m
is Secretary of the latter.

'1h. Gavernment poli e bere have
the movements of ail sapected part
aboe s.rresta.

Boyle was working in the ofii
Lane viben Follia entered1 arm pan
detectives. Follis ask~ *' -* Masr
him and i aid, 'I a.rrete' "a
your als", Mr .Boyle, aie ·. 2 ' en'

-Over bers' On this both .see i
toak it well, altbiongh Hynes feit no'
i lea of being arrested, as ho wras not
Ftnian or albernian 'Asoci .tion.
in the cfiice wras seized, bot the. boy
ting up type wers not interfered i
key of the Post Office box, an'i a fe
wrere also taken.

The. Irish Canadian ha-d a circulat
Naian wras taken wile at work i

and when the detective want ia, thi
three fourthu of whom are Feniar.s

unhitchisf his the etr.. 'ihat the Givernimnt is bslieve ta have, TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire-As'signee.
ind nar the cily there i i u. îbt tat many of their schetmes we.o NOTICE is kerebyc iven that the sald InsIvent lias

ke 'the Irish pa- nconiexed hare. j depositedi in the Ilice of tis Oaurt adeed of compél.
As I said ilmy hast despatcb, an arreet wras made tien and discharge, executed in his favorby hliredi-.

iberni'n snciety tis afternoon in the persen cfsa fellow named Maou tors and that on Sturday the Twenty fiftbday ofAri
W aBo 'a lot oU in wose possesion was foud plenty n poldat lace and ne«x at Taen OOlock i the Forencontor ao s. a
er the aurratîsall green cloth nch as ' T.he liberators delight to wear thereafter.as Cossiael ca obe heard hé 111l apPIyte
overuor Allan in on the 17th of Marci.' the said Ocurt ta obtain a confirmation'of 'aîd dia-

parr of the bld!.. Another Fenian named MUrphy was a!auo arrested! charge.'' '

here to-day, ani from the n nimer in wl'ch he has GERMAIN PELTIER.
ingswpe of the «on min>y occasions, expreaed himself, ho Vas no By his Attorneya ad, hLiera
itaide g . n bave doubt a.trong friend of 4 TheSnabuet. T.& C. O D LOBIMIER.
em. The first 'claue:at vas obtained t thse Fenlan p:c. Mdàtreal.19ti Febuaar, 1868.

nd easy af ex. Boyle is a tall well.bilt fellow, 35 years of age, oivities of these Iwo Cets was in a letter wbick
study the history German look, sandT aimait red, moustache and thin Murphy had writtea ta a man named MeManus or
V many and h u whiskers, he is a native of Wexford, Conty layo, McNamara, when he (Murphy) was working iEWa reland, bas worked in the Globe and Guardian London. The letter, through ame accoant, WasEagland tawards offies, also in New Orleans; is weil read ln revolu- d;opped, and when pickeîd up by a persan whosetionary literature, and was made Preaident of the name need not be mentioned, was fonad to contain
ork, embellished Society after Mike Murphy was arrested. la 1961, sentiments that a loyal mai would not care ta utter.

'avngs s $2, for in cojunctionwith Murphy, Pat Malony, and others,
il ta subsenber's hasEtarted theI rishCaitadan, and referards becmeýi asbciessale proprietor. Hoe is paruienlari>' talkative oni tie Died,

subject of 1 rotting In a British Bastile,' but was de- At the Convent of the Hoily Naine of Mary, Hoehe-lighted taosee the reporters who went down. He laga, on Tuesday, the 12th inet., Mies Kate M crankshe St. Ana's Ca. says that he suppoBes the Irish Canadian was a little in Religion, St. M. of thse Incarnation, aged 18 yearga St. Ann's Heýl, to> strong last week, and also since McGee's death. and 2 monthe, belored and only daughter of res Nant, the following Boyleil in the north-east corridor on the second flut. McUrank, Montreal.
re for the ensuinIg He has tbe entire oorridor ta himaself and bas plenty In this Cith, on the lIs lait., Daniel Crowley Jr.of rocm for exercise. aged 2 years and nine monts.

He dsaahvas neyer more surpriaed tbare soen At Obarably, on the lst of May', Vickerman Fryretce detectives entered bis office and arrestcd hirn. a native etf Enigland. H. iadattaicsd bis 81st yearon
As for Fenianiam, he says ho will defy them ta prove tbse ay of bis death. and was followed ta the grave,that ho ever ba onged ta p tyFenian Organinstion. by seven sons whose average height exceeds six feet.Hoe was a Hiberniarn, but tîset was na more alnan biay bis go ,cul test tu poane.
than any other society in Toronto. He admits thatMAy his so sou t infpee

rwin. W. Deegan, ils tendancy was towards Fenianismn ; that its maim- At Westprt, County cf Leeds, on e 111h est.,
ng, P. D3rennan, bers sympathized with the Brotherbo:d ; thiat they Mra. E n.abeth Foey, aged 83 yesre. May se rest i
f. Reddy, R Son- neither professed nor felt loyalty towards the British pesce Amen.

Government, and yet bat they were not out and out In Almonte, on the 23rd uit , Harriet Winforde,
îng the encourag- Fenians. He sava he has yet ta la&rn that there ever third daugbter of Mr. George Northgraves of Perth,
tir bas made since was a Fenian Circle in Toronto. He believes it can after a short illnes, aged 23 years.-Requiescat la

.nce and indefaig- not be shown tlai there now is or ever has been, pane.
tor, the Rev. Mr. and at alt events, tinks they cannot prove him a
fer is entirely at Fenian for the resson that ha ai never been in sym- Paovîa or Qusakore aise workirg pathy wiih them. Ile is prepared to stand a trial Disc o SPERIO COURTiaudable objecte avytime, feeling certain that nothing cean b proved District of Montreul.

ment, for the pro- against him. IN30LVEN'T ACT OF 1864 & '65.ard and the city Il is confinement is most irksome ta him, especiilly No. 1067rganized, ast a? f is, kept ail alone, and bas not a soul ta speak tO In the matter of WIT.LIAM BENNET, of the City ofare to? earfg theis e epetthe keeepers, wo drap around occaaionali fontreal, TradFr, is'dividaally, and es ce Pertnerld ta enlarge th ta Êee bow ha gels &long, Ha says his business mii lerstofora vritl GEORGE P[CKUF, under tie name
poosession, and as suffer greatly during his absence, and i prepared to of WILLIAM BENNE T & 00:ndispensable aui- furnish any amount of bail if the Government wil Insolrent.is earnestir re- allow hima bis liberty. He has already taken steps The undersigned 'will apply ta this Court for aed in thia Society to secure hierelese, and sent a note ta John discharge under the said Act, Tuesday the Tiwen*y.ging their present O'D inobue, the lawyer but owing, ta the sus- Sixth day of May next.s the exiginces of pension of the Habeas Corpus Act, and the WILLIAM BENNET,sans for tb@ par operation of the new treason.felony act, ho is nul By his torneys ail ufein,tnd ekn.wldd likelî ta succeed in bis endeavou:s but mnust reuasin T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.tse Rt. Mr. Le- in pruon during the pleasure of the Governnent. Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33p aced themselve He says whatever grounda there were for the arrestnd trust ht the7e of hiseif there were none whatever for the arrest of.eir Society ta aHynes, who is as innocent of Fenianism as ay man P c o Q e SUPEROR COURTentai aio fn do in Toronto. Boyle is in hopes that in a few dayse t District of Montreal.
n's ward particu- most ho will beliberated. IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

Hynea is confined in the south-east corridor,heasays la the malter of ANTOINE DEGU[REor thePariah
te knows net wby ha has been arrested, that he bas on the.mattoN EUlTofter h

W, splendid, and always kept aoo from the Fenians; that h nover be- of St. Cilt. District of Montreal, Trader,
pproaching com- lnged to the iHiberaian society, and that be never la THE undersigned has filed in the office of thisOourta
a descriptinn of hisa e turned out on St. Patrick's day. H:s air deed of composition and discharge executed in his
On the gronndeandaananer are diane cf an bom , so any Who favor y bis creditors and on TUESDAY THI
facing on Vic- Converse it11M ca not fe ita receive the i prs TWENTYSIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT, be willap.Victria Square ohon liaI ba is innocent. Tiare fa Dot a mon iin Tc- EN

on ree. roato who knows bina ell but would go is bail, if ply ta said Court for a confarnation thereof.
au Caigettet.reco wb knws im ellbut oUl gohiebat, LANTOINE DEI3UIRE,;are are tenant. bail would h accepted. By his Attorneys adltem,

on the corner of Owen osgrove is confined in the north west cor- T. & 0,ep. DE LORIIER.
though probably ridor on the ground.ffor, he has the entire row of Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33
stores are capa. cels ta himself. He was sitting on a bench near the

nd lofty. On the slave looking very down-hearted and dejected, stili
ou th east angle, h is bolder and more defiant than any of the others PaoviNeos OF QeEBo, SUPERIORI COURT.

rick's Society, a and dares the Government ta prove anytbing against District of Montreal. No. 1145.
vith a bold cor- Lins, or even ta punish if they should find proof. He NOTICE fa hereby given that Marceine Tradeau,
. On this floor saya thty have net the power to hurt bim and will be lfe of Hubert Gagnon, of tie city and district of
he stores under. forced ta liberate ia min les than five days. Of Montreal, butcher and trador, duly autborised, hau,
sr billiard rooms course ho say he is not a Fenian; that's wat they the tenth of March inatant, inatituted before the
'om Craig street all say ; he glories in being a Hibernian and would Superior Osurt, in Montreal, an action en seperalia
acions and lofty. t' delighted hadi he the power and opporturity of de biens against her said busband.
eading from the marhailiing a processi n of the boys tomorrow. He J. 0. LAC00TE,
Society ta parti- says hey can't hold him; that they will becomrelled .Attorney for Plaintif.
eans of axitt thre to.set him free and that he defies them ta do any- Montreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.
staircase leading thing with him, His atrret he considers an outrage;
street. The St and, no doult ho hopes heres fier ta ha looked upon as

nd fist, and the a 'martyr,' in the cause of Ireland. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
r93 fsaI, viici Nolân la fintthe souti-easI corridar corner on the

9loeet , hfuistage groand floor in rompny vith t'iaor threordinary THE Creditora of the undersigned are notied t4

eosoa prisonerse appearstaerjly the asair immensely, meet at the office of Messrs. T. & C. 0. DE LORI.
leitb biscampanbona , Ada'ocates, No. 6 Little St. James Street, finýnnection with its a.nd was laughing and talking with his companione as ERA octs .6LteS.hamatrti

g and fioor). I if it were all a good joke. Hallo,' ho exclaime1 as 77iyoMontreai, an Saturda>', lie nii day of
dividing it tlu b rPcognizedb is vifitors. 'Hfas the Daily Telegraph May ni, for the purpose of receiving atatemente of

ith the aconstic coma down ta see me.' Re aeemed inclinedt ta1,!k bis affri, ad namiag n Assigne ta wbom ha snay
Il otier respects about bi arrest, butv as left ta do sa ta is prison Jae an Ossigarreat under sEld At.
is an îre rentre coamerades. JOSEPH fi. ROY, File-

t is etlipicaî It is evident h rather likes the novelty of the L'Acadie, 22nd Aprl, 1868. 3w-38
vered by ns large ting, and for the presoet would ratier be In jail than
evation, the arch out. He thinks he will eh considered a 'martyr, but INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861,
r moulding. On I fancy the romance is not soficient ta win for him
e, dressiug and any very high place among the Fenian martrn. H. .ND ITS &MENDMENTS.
'sets, &e. At the will have enough of the thing in a day or tvo, and In the oaffair of OCTAVE LACHANCE, Trader, of
is a main gal. will wish oe were at liberty He commenced the Pariai of St. Gabriel de Brandon, laithe district
n elevation and dancing an Irish jfg in the corridor as soons a the of Richelieu,
na gallon>' beieg reportera vent ont. Tiie undersignet! hie made a desposition oftbte

n Themease ai repregular exods of Fenians look place last even- consent oU bis ceditors for is discharge, and on Si
taircase on Vie. ing by the Great Western Railroad. They were very turday theSixteenth dayofMayanext,will apply tony
m which stir- much surprised that the evenieg navera said nothinga o heHonorable Judges ofUtbe Superior Court, ting
all; secondly, by' about the arrest, and als that lhe Globe and leader in and for the District of Rieohelien, ta obtain a rati-
ortfication lane. were quiet. fication of the sane.
y seventeen Win: I may state that at the special request of the Go- OCTAVE LIAHANOE.
te it with gas by vernment the papers said nothing an honday night Sorel 27 February 1867,
may bea hore ob. or Tuesday morning. It is supposed that for the 20.
nsed in Montreal present the persans arrested will hba kept here and

its, but 8em to then forwarded East for exnmination. PaovIaE or Qtrasso, ESUPERIOR COURT
In conclusion the If they have anythiug like strong evidence against District cf Montreal.
ta Mr. npk-u them tsey will be more likely ta secure a conviction INSOLVEN<T ACT OF 1864 AND11865.
ey and Sherid by taking them away from Toronto. Ne 795.
spects an enlight. I believe the Government have issued instructionsnl athe matter of ISIDORE PAQUIN of the Olty
ublic bhilhisgs in for the seizure of ail the Fenian journale that come Montreal, Marchant.
view seems first into the Province from the States, and steps are ta Insolvent
On and secondly ho taken ta prevent them coming in hereafter eithcrAND
g has been cot.a throngh the post or by express.| JOHN WHYTE, OffcialjAssignee.
paredl notbiog ta Theres no emall excitement among thie Huber. JOIWy TEOfthesigne a
sh public apirit nians over the capture of their president, secretarys NOTICE is bereby given thaI the said Insolvene ha

~azeU. aa grad maiai.Ian> o! ies îsupet! ark e.-dpositet! fa ah. Office of tisCourt, a deeti of tom,
tarday venisg aad ta day. Te are nrwgiag aron position ant discharge executed lubis aavor by bis
their favorite saloons, disenseing the ovant over bad creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty fitth day

of Fenians here whiskey sud apouting treason taoeach othr, though of A pri! r.ex at Ton of the Glock in the Forenoon,or
cg irwas known Itey take gond cars net ta talk loud The as soan ,thereafter as Cousoel oan haieard, he wil

lock, -ien Mu. chances ar liat mare of thcm fil take their d. apply to the said Court, ft obtain a confirmation or
against Patrick parture for the Land! of Impeachmsent bafoue ta sait! discharge. IIOEP I

ynes, andi John morrowr. ISDR P -UN
ltr cf the Irish This evening about six o,clock ane of tie Govern. Bp is Alttorne>' adl lîttm
ernian Society,. ment police returneto lahle city ta look after a rana, T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
rks as a joneey, via I'm afraidi bas gone ta parts unaknoow. Prom Montreal,19Oti iebruery 1868. 2
oian sand membaer what peaur correspondant couldi gatheor I ams confi-
rabal, and Nolan dont that thse Governsnent have positive information PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

as to tise aetnal existence of s Fentan circle fa this lu lie tattler of HUGH McGIIhL, afthe Oity' andi
been watchfng city'. It mas of course connected witi the BHibou- Districî of Montreal,

li and hence the alan society'. I ans told that it general>y mat et a an insltent.
. hanse a short, distance west of tis oity' on Qaeen NOTICE is hereby given liaI tise said Hagh MLcGil,

ce fn Erchange street,beyeond lie tallgateevery Sonda>' afternoon. by' the undersigned his Attornies, wi apply on thse
sied b>' lhe cfity' Fenan sympathisera could! be observe driving out in nineteenth day of lie months o! Jane next, at 'hait-
, alkedi over ta that dirsetion• paît ten of the clock, lu the forenoon, to the. Superloe
Q s.en's name ; After Mr.~ Mce'sdeaths cosgreove washeard to Court, for Lawer Canadas, aitting in lthe saidi Districet,

s prisoner-comne exclaim 'Diadn't the tolaiw take good! aim sot! do for his discharge in bankruptcy,
ndesaffad. Bath bis mark clean,' LEBLANO h CASSIDY,
t pleaseat athle Mu. McMicken andi 1h. police left yesterday fnr A.ttornies for said Hngh McGilt
a meber of the Bataillon anS tien for Guselph anti to-day arrested! Montreal, 31st Marob, 1868. 2a.
The. manneeripî a man, a noltd Perian, residloanar that plane.

s engaed in st. Follis, lie dotective, it anaB went out lin the
r.i. Tise lettera, gruise ofUa tea..pediar anti matie the arest when tUs Peovrsca or QunsBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
wi ther papera fellow vas at dinner. Dit. of Montreal. ¶

Meken andi thse Gaoernment police have been LDSOLVENT AOT GF 1864 AND 1865.
ion o! 2 000. engagerl for thse past two days bere 10 ferretting nul No. 7153.
n Beardl's found!ry tise Fenian .ympathfsers here and ln tis lacality'. In the malter et GERMAIN PEL TIER, Thradierof the
s msonWsrs tiare Guelph has been for the peat twro penars a sort o! Tain o! Sorelinu the District of iohelieu,
s, looaU agbsasi rendezvaons of uhe ' Irfih Patriote.' Tiieir princlple| Insolvent.

• circle t". Toronto has been held haro, andi tram A ND


